
Suffragettes Have Threatem 
Henley on the 

Thames.
M*

ICenadlan Fro*» llmvairhl
LONDON, June 28—In view of t! 

fact that members of the Suffrage! 
party threatened houses at Henley-0 
Thames, Scotland Yard, has sent j 
plain clothes men into that vicinity 
guard against any outrages, while tl 
regular number of uniformed men 
that neighborhood has been doubled 

Four big bonfires arc kept blazil 
all night and many spring gu( 

set ready for use. Heavy insu 
though, at high premium rate 

has been "put on many buildings at! 
houseboats.
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First Case
.Under New Marriage Ac 

is in Progress at 
Sarnia(

SARNIA ,Ont., June 28—One of tl 
first cases of importance to 
under legislation passed at the la 
session of the Ontario Legislature 
prevent clandestine marriages is nc 
engaging the attention of the au the 
ities here. The parties concerned, a 
Carl Brand, a Chicago brewer, at 

1 Miss Ida M. Spitzner of Berlin. G « 
in jail on

come

many, and they arc 
charge of 'immorality, while at n 

time they are refused a me 
under instructions Tfosame

riage license 
Hon. W. J. Hanna.

The couple met on an ocean lmj 
and subsequently went to Montre 
When they tried to cross into t 
States at Port Huron they wd 
stopped by the United Staves min 
gration officers. l ater a Pommnj 
officer gathered the couple m >md 
the White Slave act while the Teg 
iation requiring three months notsj 
of marriage was being passed.
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FIRST SECTION

FORTY-FOURTH YEA!

Tried To Sa 
And Be

1 Sons of London Mc,n § 
Bathing cfnder E 

Parents ar
r~ (Gwiltan free» l>e»tinirh]

LONDON, Ont., June 28.—'1 
River Thames claimed its first 
tims of the Summer season this 
ternoon, when Alfred and Will 
Ntchok, of 423 Ridout street, w 
drowned in a double tragedy wl 
stemming under Dundas St. brid 

The boys, who were ton and tw« 
years old, respectively, had been 

' .*>»ted>y warned by tlwfir-pftronts 
beware of the water, but yesterd 
the first of the summer holidays, st 
ito the river, ondy a block away a 
svaded in. The point at which 1 
tragedy occurred is in close proxt 
ity to the business section, but in 1 
excitement a third lad failed 
promptly raise an alarm.

If is sa,id that Alfred the, . youn
of the two brothers, waded into 
water, which is but four feet d 
at the point, and, stumbling, fell.

STILL RISIIt
Liberal Majority in Radii 

Stronghold is Greatly 
Reduced.

I 0f ICanadlao free* DniotchJ
r "LONDON, June 38 — The flow 
the election tide in the direction l 
the Unionists which was exhibited. 
Alteringham, May 2!), when the if] 
ionist candidate defeated his Liber 
opponent in a bye-election by 
largely increased majority, was aga 
shown to-day in a by-election i 
Leicester, made necessary by the r 
tirement of the holder of the seat.j 
the House of Commons, Elliq
Crawshay-Williama,, ha ing become

The Liberals retained the 1 
by- being;

seat

Howart—Liberal, 10,802.
Wilshere— Unionist, 9.279. 
Hartley— Socialist, 2,580.
In the general election in Dccet 

ber, 1910, Crawshay-Will aims majc 
itv was 5.691, over the Unionists ca
didate. I

In accordance with the agreeme 
between the Liberals and Indepenl 
ent Labor party to divide Leicestej 
two scats, a Liberal candidate was 
first nominated. The local Laborit 
refused to abide by the agreemei 
and put forward their own candidal 
They were induced to withdraw hi 
under the threat that Ramsay Mai 
Donald, Leicester's other me mb* 
would resign. Afterwards the Indl 
pendent Socialist candidate was nom 
nated.
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320 “Progress Brand” Suits Bought Last Week 
in Montreal from 1-3 to 1-2 less than regular price

Shoes for Warm 
Weather at Low Prices

\
...m minsi

»F P.
!

Come here tomorrow, we will show you new special models in brown, 

Slues and greys all the celebrated "Progress Brand” make which alone is a 

guarantee of their superior quality.

!s
.

»
Save your holiday expenses by buying your shoes here Saturday. Special 

values for Saturday,
!■ : ?

■

LADIES’ LOW SHOES AND PUMPS
180 pair of patent and tan pumps and some tan Oxfords. ■ Regular 4*1 Pft 

up to $2.50 and $3.00. Tomorrow.... .................................................................... $1.UJ

38 pair of patent and dongola 1 strap slippers. Regular $2.50 tf*1 nn 
To clear tomorrow......................... ...................................... .................................... .. $1»UU

...6.95
.9.95
.13.95

Suits made to sell at $10.00 and $12.00, tomorrow..

Suits made to sell at $14.00 and $15.00, tomorrow..

Suits made to sell at $18.00 and $20.00. tomorrow.

Alterations, if any made as usual, free of charge.
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36 pair, patent pumps and oxfords, some gun metal and tan styles 4*0 40 
Rc^ulâr $3<50( TT o clcâr a.y*®Come expecting bargains the like you never saw 

before, we guarantee you no disappointment.w See These Lines in Our Window.ii im
i!

:■
: Specials for Men

42 pairs patent and tan ox
fords, button. Reg. $4. To clear

Children’s Specials
Children’s Roman Sandals, also 

misses’ in patent leather. Reg. | CJQ 
$2 50. Tomorrow.

Misses' patent pumps 11 to 2 4*1 4Q 
1 strap, reg $2,00. To clear.. ÿLtJ

Holiday Furnishings
10 doz. fine dress shirts. Reg. 4Q- 

75c quality, tomorrow............... ; ntï/L
50c Blue and tan Balbriggan OF. 

shirt and drawers, tomorrow.. “dt

Hats for All
$2.99( Straw hats and Panamas at reduced 

prices. See special Panama 
at $5.00, all sizes tomorrow

3
$1501 :■

l|
1 Ï Special on High ShoesBoy’s Suits Reduced

See the Boys’ Bloomer Suits at 
2.95, 3.95, 5.95

I i

i Gun Metal lace and button 
$4 and $4.50 values, tomorrow

$1.25 soft collar outing shirts *7F- 
also separate collars, tomorrow • vL See our Wicker suit case at $2.00.Ill i1I °CXXDOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOCDO!
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LUDLOW BROS Brantford’s Largest Head-to-Foot 
Clothiers
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: LUMBERJACK GUILTY

OF SLAYING A FRIEND FIFTEEN YEARS Doctor Said HeSI
ill Had Diabetes|: i Jury Brings in Verdict of Manslaugh

ter in Sault Case.
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., June 

!27.—The jury returned a verdict of 
manslaughter in the case of Fred Mc
Gregor, who was tried yesterday for 
the murder of a man named Moran In 
the bar of the Blind River Hotel on 
the night of March 7 last.

The prisoner, who, was a lumber
jack, in a row with deceased shot and 
killed him with a revolver. Three 
shots took effect in the body of the 
deceased, and in his evidence the ac
cused admitted tjytt he had filed them.

ill 1H SYMPATHY$> /)tl.
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cleared Out 

Every Trace of It.

..That’s Why Mr. David Heon, of 
Nicolet Co. Quebec, is Recom
mending the Great Canadian Kid
ney Remedy To His Neighbors.

ST. WENCTSLAS, Nicolet Co., 
Que.» June 23.— (Special.—“I started 
to take Dodd's Kidney Pills because 
the doctor told me I was threatened 
with diabetes. After taking ten box
es I was again examined by thé doc
tor, and he told me that all trace of 
diabetes had disappeared.”

This is the statement of Mr. David 
Heon, well-known and highly res
pected here, and he is only one of 
many in this neighborhood who have 
found a new lease of life in the great 
Canadian Kidney remedy.

It is cures such as this that have 
given Dodd's Kidney Pills their 
reputation. They are now known 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific as 
the remedy that never fails to cure 
kidney disease, no matter where or 
in what form it is found.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are no cure-all 
They simply cure diseased kidneys. 
The reason they cure backache, drop
sy, rheumatism, neuralgia, diabetes, 
urinary troubles and Bright’s diseases 
is that all of these are either diseases 
of the kidneyà or are caused by dis
ordered kidneys failing to do their 
work.
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, h . French Advocate Forbidden 

by Archbishop to Speak 
Stirs Up Row.

Heavy Sentence Handed Out 
at Sault Ste. Marie This 

Morning.

i r. Perfect 
Toe Freedom

Ink Foot-Rite Sboeeit:'
: m$

4 [Canadian Press Despatch]
MONTREAL, June 27— Gonzalve 

Desaulniers, K.C., has been literally 
inundated with letters and messages 
of sympathy and felicitation on the 
occasion of the act of the ecclesiastical 
authorities in excluding him from the 
St. Jean Baptiste literary gathering of 
Tuesday evening because he has of
fended the church. Sympathy because, 
in some cases, Mr. Desaulniers’ inter
locutors regretted that what they 
termed an insult had been directed 
against him in his. capacity as a lead
ing French-Canadian literary man and 
member of the bar, felicitations be
cause many admired the stand which 
Mr. Desaulniers had taken in declining 
to take advantage of an eleventh hour 
compromise whereby, as they termed 
it, he would be allowed to make a 
back-door entry to the literary feast.

In the meantime, however, Mr. 
Desaulniers had addressed a letter to 
his grace the Archbishop, asking that 
the letter express in writing his rea
sons for taking the action his grace 
is alleged to have taken in tfye mat
ter. Mr. Desaulniers will awjiit his 
grace’s reply, when he wjll in return 
make a reply in writing. He has 
communicated with the provincial 
government on the subject and has 
made a protest against the action of 
the ecclesiastical authorities in ex
cluding him—a citizen and ratepayer 
—from an institution which is sub
sidized by the funds of the public.

The St. Jean Baptiste Society will 
also take up the question of repudia
ting the action of its ntembers in 
bowing to the order of the church.

>SAULT STE MARIE, Ont., June 
27—Sentence of 15 years in Kingston 
was this morning pronounced by 
Judge Britton on Fred McGregor, 
found guilty of manslaughter for kill
ing Fred Morin in a Blind River bar
room in March last. The judge said 
the jury hâd taken an extremely mer- 
cifpl view of the case and expressed 
astonishment that the capital charge 

.could have been reduced on such evi
dence as had been given. There were 
five witnesses for the prosecution and 
the prisoner was the only witness for 
the defence. The prisoner is a man of 
mystery. He resolutely refuses to say 
where iris parents or his wife .are be
yond that they are in Alberta, and the 
only information regarding himself 
since his incarceration is that he is a 
graduate of Edinburgh University. 
While awaiting trial he made a des
perate attempt to escape with the aid 
of a dummy revolver made from soap 
and bread crumbs. The turnkeys 
thought it a real gun but threw them
selves on him and he wag backed in
to his cell. The gun was a marvel of 
ingenuity even showing tops of bul
lets in the chambers.
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Foot-Rite Shoes (Custom Made 
at the Price of Ready Made)

Have 20 Points of Superiority
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I BURFORD

F Mr. Will Hamilton, with Paterson 
Biscuit Co., Brantford, spent over Sab
bath in the village.

Miss Cayley has returned to her 
home in Stratford after visiting the 
Misses Cavin.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Douglas of 
Hamilton, are the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Radfield.

The Burford new canning factory 
commenced the season’s work on 
Monday. The usual crowd erf Italians 
are expected on Thursday.

Miss B. White of Woodstock has 
secured quite a large vocal class in 
the village.

Miss Nellie Gorry has returned 
home from Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ostrosser of Tillson- 
burg are the guests of Mrs. Hess.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Collins died on Monday.

The many friends of Mr. Geo. Fow
ler will be sorry to hear that he is 
quite seriously ill in Tordnto.

Miss Wilson of Princeton has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. McLellan are visiting 
relatives at Ingersoll.

Charlie Saunders is home from- 
school at Hamilton for the holidays.

Mr. Foran moved to his farm at St. 
George this week.

f
V over other shoes at the same price. 

Prominent among these are the 
following

mÆlife■

B;VIifiji F

; B (1) . The Custom Stretched Vamp
(2) . The Specially Moulded Counter
(3) . The Comfort Toe
(4) . The Substantial Heel
(5) . The Unwarpable Sole
(6) . The Artistic Arch

and fourteen other custom-made features which 
distinguish these Fine Shoes from all others. 
Our Stock of Foot-rite Shoes is fresh from the 
factory, and up to the minute in style. They are 
the latest word in. Scientific Shoe making. See 
the handsome styles in our windows.
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MIDDLEPORT.
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(From our own correspondent.)
A special meeting of the Township 

Council was held on Monday, Juné^ 
23, for the final passing of bye-law to 
raise money for the construction of 
bridges, ___

Some of the villagers attended the 
unveiling of a monument to the late 
Mr. Howden, in Caledonia cemetery. 
The Woodmen of tl>e World were the 
order that had charge of the cere
mony. Quite a number of the Brant
ford order were in attendance. After 
the unveiling the graves of the late 
Mr. Geo. Elliott, and Mr. Ramsay 
were decorated with flowers. The 
after service was held in the Baptist 
church, of which the late Mr. Howden 
was a member.

Mrs. Fred ,Oxborough, and baby 
are visiting at her father’s home in 
Caledonia.

CONVICTED AS GERMAN SPY

Portsmouth Dentist Sentenced >.o 
Five Years Penal Servitude

WINCHESTER, Eng., June 27.— 
Wm. Klare, a German dentist, resid
ing at Portsmouth, was found guilty 
at the Assizes here to-day on the 
charge of espionage at Portsmouth, 
England’s chief naval station, 
wai sentenced to five years’ penal 
servitude. Torpedoes and submarines 
it developed at the trial, were the 
special subjects of Klare’s research.

ROYAL ENGAGEMENT DENIED.

Official Assertion is That Princess Pa
tricia is Not About to Wed.

LONDON, June 27.—Published re
ports from Berlin of the engagement 
of Princess Patrica, daughter of the 
Duke ôf Connaught, Governor-Gen
eral ,of Canada, to Prince Adolf 
Friedrich,, heir to the Duchy of Meck- 
lenburg-Stfelitz, are officially denied.

The Fox Industry
PRINCE ALBERT, Alta., June 2fi 

-Eighty-five live foxes valued at 
$500.000 were shipped yesterday for 
Charlottetown. A second car is to 
follow. Many valuable specimens are 
arriving from the North.
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ii iiü * $5 and $6 per PairBEALTON
1 r- MIKE AMAZED.

Jerry was treating Mike to a trolley 
ride. The conductor, a goodly-looking 
young Irishman, came through col
lecting the fares. Mike watched his 
progress with great interest. Present
ly he turned to Jerry with tears in 
his eyes.

"Jerry,” he said, huskily. “I’ve a 
lump in me. t’roat!”

“What for?” demanded Jerry.
*“ ‘Tis the gladness of me that’s too 

big to swally!” said Mike. “Every 
American has the big,' generous heart? 
D’ye mind the poor young felly wid 
the blue cap? ’Tis beggin’ his livin’ 
he is. I saw him hould out his hand 
to twinty-siven people, and ivery 
blessed wan of thim gave him a nic
kel!”—Judge.
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(From our own correspondent.)
Mr. A. Townsend has secured a 

position in Brantford.
Mr. J. King was on the sick list last 

week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Davis spent 

Sunday at Mr. H. fields, Vanessa.
Miss Bertie Pew cjif 

the guest of her titief. Mrs. J. Town
send last week; *,

The Sunday guests’were: Fred Sth- 
r^m of Wilsonville at his brother 
Will.

Mr. and Mrs. E..Kitchen of Villa 
Nova, at Mr J. Renner.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy McEwen of Oak
land at Mr. Seth Bradshaw.

:
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Broadbentjiil È S*
Mrs. Chas. Hager has <ope > to 

Cainsville for a visit. » ^ * xLynnville, was.
168 Colborne and 4 Market StMr. James Dinsmore has his house 

nearly completed and is expecting to 
move into it this week.
X Mr. and Mrs. -Robert Neff of Brorn- 
aby, were visiting at Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Dougherty’s and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Book’s a few days last week.

Mrs. Chas. Dougherty of Brantford,
Doughmy.ay Wilh Mr‘ a"d Mre" R
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Deal where the Dollars Count
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